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.Daily Egy11tiart 
. . ,.. ; . . • . . . , Since 1916 .. 
;J--.---· www.d11.tiy~ptlllJ1.c:om • ---.· .. 
f§uyOn leciv~S 
·grapt legacY 
' ~ ' 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Dally Egyptian . 
,~ ~ Shepherd 1ost a friend~ 1ie 
Aid he aiuld find soba: In the 1cp:y John Guyon ltft bcUnd. 
Guyon, who scntd as dwxd1or at SIUC from 1987 to 
1996, died Wednesday from complications of Parldnson's .. 
disease. Patricia Guyon, his wife, said a funeral scrYice Is 
scheduled for 11 a.m. March 27 ln Shryock Auditorium. · 
f . . . . . ' . 
---:---
1
--.. -... -. ,-· ... _: Th1:1rsday, Marcµ,1~,.2010 
-~ShlaJrit~ :cdtild·I1vtiiltdiis~as'Witli 'BID 
.:/ ~~~ ~~~;i,l~:~l~e ~e· :ow·m~;~th~-H~e.·. '. ... 1 • , lowtng~;:~t~cnt~~~~Umcni. 
:: four-year plan (or th~lt'J~_recdml . _The bill sutcs any student whi, has F-or::cz:unple. · students/ '.'M>lled In 
. good newJ Wedn~·.1, · ·•<\. · .. been enrolled In an.I~ unI•Jmlty, ·2006-07wouldbe~ll.__l00,:-0Stu• 
.. · ,.A'.bill'that could ~tc ,thocsandJ i;f for. ;our yms an an ind for ~ mon: : ltlon rate for thdr liJ\h and sixth year; The 
:dol~ fo: studc:its who \ate mon: tha., years with .rubstantw tuition savings> potcntW s.1vings for studcntsat SlUCwbo 
• (our:ycars to gndu.ite passed the Senate : Studcnu could not be charged a tuition . enrolled_ In 2006-07 needlri& .a fifth )'Cal' 
~Wednesd.iy. Th~ _bill !Ould lock In·~- . rate that exceeds the amount the resp«· would be close to $-1,000 per )'Ctr, accord-
::~:~~ ~Im" ~.7. utt-.u,n~h,=rm- mg~~m,c'°"akui.o< . 
: _ . . I , ·-· \bl~9S,~l18,12p.i~: , ·., ; :·~ 
c.~:9iµps, ~brt;i.ise,~ .for~'b:()nds 
-· ... -, ' ·, • . •• ,1'-.... ' . . • ·.' .:·. . .• 
Sbephcrd. wfio ~ as Ylct prcs!dcnt ~ aa&:mlc: af. . 
&!rs ant .rcsarch r:;,· GIJ)'0l1, said be would rcnanbcr hb. ;. 
friend fix the-, he progressed the unlvmtty mi rq,resmt-·. 
cd It 'W!thJnk;ri:y. . . . . . ' ; 
-i1ie rtsc r:1 minorities and womct In slgn1fiam dedslat-' .~ 8 
making pos!tlom rcac:hcdan all-thne hlgh.9 Sbcphcrd Aid. "ll •· · { 
mscspcdallylmprcssMtome~_beaeatcdanatmo- .• ' 
sphere on campw where emyone (c!t'good about thcmsdvcs 
andthelnstitution.· ' ' ; t< <.: .. :,,··· '( 
During his la11lre I\S ~~ said Guyon had' . 
the cnuragc to make gn:,undbroJdng hlri:i diat made SIUC: 
·.• ·.. ,. 
ooe ottbe rw1oru ~ 1ndivmlty. Hls.~.ln·li; 
. duded two bbck via: presidents and the highest-~ ie• ~---
" ma1c.tn:imh-miryhlstay::-:.~}~.;;:;·ac· "· ct{ 
· via: pm<~o( rctcardiand dean 0Cthc gt,duate~ ;'. '. : : 
· Sliq,herd ~ s.ild Guyon took an unorthodox approach.'' 
• . when he appointed sdcnilits ID admlnistratiYc positions. He ~ , 
Aid Gu)'O'I, i chanlst. brolce the stereotype oClwd sdcnlists 
being quirky. . 
,k sdcctcd me to be his No. l on campus. and tlw toolc a 
little cnuragc b«ausc rm a zooosist.. Shcphcrd said bugh1ng. 
.But l think It's a £iir as.scwncnt to 1:Jf the (unlvmity) canic 
toapprcdalt~ . 
But Gu)oo dldmoo: th.111 just hlrcadm!nlstraton to further 
divmity~guc . . 
Gu)aiataNiwdthclll.xkAlumniGl'OU(\\\mlcnsProo::s-
skXl.11 Am':ltlafflall and progrcs.,cd the 81.xxAmcrican Studid 
~aa:mlingtounilfflilyrtmds. Heal<.oaxblin thees-
~clthe Pm!SimooN&Po&ylnstituleandwmthe· 
hm£,,:/,w.ird 1nm theCarbond.lJe NAACl? 
PIHH SH GUYON 12 ' 
Faculty to decide books incltldedin retlial program 
· · sald Lort Stettler, director or ~he the~ i,j purdwe the book, new ' The·t~book rental~ will Jo~ l1Wl.1gtr of71C· B~btorc. RYAN VOYLES 
. Dally Egyptian Student Center. or uscd.Wl)8wilh rmting." • be part o!r-ollctt's Rmt•A•Tcxt pl.m. Although his store will offer rmt• 
-ibe program will focus p.utlcu· A Conn t'i11 be sent out to faculty Ft-lttt, who ls SIU C's textbook pro- als, Johnson sald students need to re-
SIUC's textbook rental program Luly on corc"cuirlculwn d.uscs, more members next wcdc to determine vlder, bunched the program in fall aliu rcntah arc Just another option 
will start off with rnatcrWs mo.~y ·: tow.utl )Wli;mmlcduc.iUon ~- what boo~ they wish to be allowed ·. 2009 at sevm unlvmlties and now of acquiring textbooks, \\ith Its own 
nttded for core curriculum chsscs. · Slcttler said. "SluJcnts will still M"C for rental. sicttler sald. She said until runs the program at 16 diJTcrmt uni- · pros and cons. Among the disadvan• 
then. there could not be a way of de- vcnlUcs across the country. tages he sees with renting textbooks 
tcnnlnlng ~ow many books will be Stettler said the unlvcnlty want• ls that not all boob will be avalbble 
available. The rent.ii tmns will also . cd to 1tt how successful Follett', lnl• for rental. the ln3bility to rent boob 
be decided at a bter time. tbl Ltunch w.u before It decided to with sofhnre or CDs built In and the 
The . Univcnity Bookstore. to- · Implement the program; . · lack of a textbook scllbadc. 
gdher with the Follett. Higher F.du- · , . The Unlvcnlty Book.tore will not . · ' . •rt ·takes a little mon: thought 
cation Group. will. begin offering : be the only pbce In Carbondale for than .wl1a(~ studcnu give. it.• 
textbook rmtah begtnnlng in the students to rent textbooks next fall.. · Johnson sald. "A' student an look at 
fall 'semester, , · Saluld Boo!tstore began offering one book to purchase for $80, or rent 
. \Vhlle rent.ii periods are decided textbook rentals this spring with. It for $60. lt "wld loolcche:ipcr, but 
on campusj the actual price of rent• , mon: than 500 books available for • . you'n: not thlnJc1ng about the "sdl~ 
. als arc dct~ l,y Follett. 131d semester rental. sald Sue Lovcrude, baa option.• . • . . ' 
Elli DISaw. dirKtor of public and · manager of the ~btore. She 1,:ld ,. : He said nudents need io colblder 
Sources: Lori Stattltt, dlRctor of Studfllt Center ' '. · campus rditJons of Follett. He 131d . her ston: Is likdy to have even more diJTcrmt scmarlos before deciding on 
' ; . ' Sue Lowarude, manager at Saluld Boob1ore students ~ AYC mon: than so ·. textbooks anilable to rent next &IL .. whether to puzdwe or rmia book: 
~ ·. RandyJohnson,man•91rof7108oobton pcrcentoffitheprlce.ofncwboob . 710 Bookstore will also begin,.. . .... , . ·. ··. . . 
·' ,,..W:MIPM-1~ -~·-- · · • througbraitaJ.,· ,-v:·, .,.·:· · : offering_~ hi Jwr, S31d_Ran~:·:~.• .. ~~·sffRE~ALSl2'.·"~··: • · • • ••.· 
. ": .. ., ...... ,··,,.,.·;' .. -.- -




:40 7:30 10:10 
3DALICEINWONDERLAND PG 
3:4J 6:30 9:20 
BROOKLYN'S FINEST R 
3:30 6:40 9:40 
SHUTTER ISLAND R 
:OD 7:20 10:20 , 
LICE 1H WONDERLAND PG 
:20 5:00 7:10 7:50 10:00 10:30 
OUR FAMILY WEDDING POU 
:10 6:50 9:30 
s'tudont Contor Auditorium 
$2 SIUC Sh.dent . 
. ·$3 v,,eral f\Jblic;. 
'Rated: PG-13 
Running Timo: 128 mlnu1n. 
Starring: RobertDowM)',Jr,. 
J~ Law, Rachel McAdam• 
· RSQ (,.!:. .~), './ ·:· :: ~nbc_unkJi;~tfuiciliq-.stcpIJe{~dcdde~hata•~..ni~· 
• CX)HT1NutlHIIOli1 • : ,; '. • : • : on t.'w: field. : ' . ; -" • :'·- - .. they play. Foster uld If the team ls 
. ·: . ·.. . . , . .. . . . "That 6rsi ~~~~ml Jcamir;g , on good terms with a host tbt1n,' II 
Foster sal~ her relationship with ; . cxpctlen~ picqon uld. •once II . •. ~u_ld_ contact the SIU rugt;y · club 
the •~ ·at· the Unh,-enity of;IT•::·• Is out of)be'.wiy.) gets beuer. The.:. and aslt lf it_ wished to panl~patc. 
· llnols )iat~~ her llf!th'~c sport,· game· an lie .. pret~ lnUmliutlng '~r~ot.~ wgcr toummdits. the 
and helt~ hei- dcvdop a' fondness ._though: ~ ·-~ :._ ~,:~;f,.;.;~ .: ·: · : · · • 1ru~firctub has to sign up montndn 
forll ;;·":' ·,,: ·:;,,·:-.·: • / ;~./~Jcssia~SchJdnm, •. sciilor ''a'dvincclobeapartofll ... -~,: 
··.·The dub accepts any;ne Inter•·•.·. studying hospitall1y;·.·1usbccn on .. ~lfwegoloapb:-cwc'rc'h6t'u 
ested In Joining and docs not muc the -teani"ror !ouJ yms and uld . 'firitlllar with, we'll stay In a i:Jtd or 
cuts. Fosler uld. · . · ·· : ·.· • .,. pb~-sticlc ii ~u1J~r,d!frcre:.t rn• ··· loni'ethlng.• Foster .uld. •1fwc"go 
. Fo~ people who plcl: up the , sons;butthose~tiodos~ywithtl:c 1;'somcwhtte where we. m'.fi1#1:U 
sport for.the firsttlme, II can take a · sport love It deeply. · ,.' • · · with the learn, we mlgnljust cnih 
, while to widcrstand the rules, Fos• •For some"orthe playm. it ls all 1wlih them. Like If we're ln:Mbn· 
ler uld. _She uld It took her about they have;' Schlcinicr said.. '"\Ve can · phis for instance, we Just siaf with 
twoycarsbefl:)reshe~eco~• . ~vcry:passlomtc.• /, .,V: _· , :•Ui~~ .. :: , ~~ 
dent with what wu happening ·on . Dlcbon ls one of In~ people. ·: ,:, 1hc majority of the team•• /unds 
· the field. '· ' Dlclcson said she h.u ~ Involved '· for travel come from Ruggapal~ 
• .· .. -•11 was hard lo learn cvcrythlng. .. In the sport• since . the: spring _or •· yw1y tournament In Stptcmber 
but it wu fun so J stuclc with 11.• · · 2000. but broke. her. shoulder In ::hosted In CarbomWc. Dlclcson 
Poster said. ·1 am glad J did IL Jlovc Aprll 2009 and took up coaching ias .. said. • . • : . · : ' 1 • 
the sport.•.<.'••,,·,·>. J awaylostayin.t!_icsport. . ·. 1hcrugbyic.tnisncxtlounwncnt 
· • Cub coach Erin Dlclcson' uld . : . •1 Just w.anled 10 continue lo be , Is Nash B.uh, a tournament that l.1kcs 
the sport 'an take a bit t>f lime lo Involved with rugby Ir. some way; place March r, In Nashville.' ' ' 
learn, bur •~e team docs not cul Dlcbon said. . •outside of school For more Information, contact 
' anyonC.:· Sb~· said the only sUpula· and worlc, this 1$ all I think about J Foster at ashlcyf ostcr9~lcom. 
Uon lo Joining ls the pbyer must be love this g:ame and J am happy that 
a fcm.ile student at SIUC.: I an still be a part of It, even lf J 
. Diclcson sa.id players often don't . clnl puy!" ' . . . . •. •\h: . 
mlizc bow ~mpUcated the game . Unlllce typlcil coll~llc sports, 
~ Robbins can be rtaditd at 
dro71bins@dail)'rgyptian.a,m or 
'536-3311 ext. 273. 
a dcdlcatlo_n·. ccrcfmony In the fall · was. Shephchl said he wu an even 
where the auditorium -In Morris U- bc:ttcr f,;enci who nude evttyonc 
br.uy was nmied after him. He aho feel welcome and comfortable. 
Guyon's conlrlbuUons did not has a:Khobnhip In his rwnc given ·Nobody WU C\"1' abGve or bc-
_end with SIUC, as Carbondale May~ ·. out lo frcshnuri science nuJon ev- low him. He gave everyone a sense 
or Br.id Cole' ia!d Guyon wu ia great; ·· cry year. . · . · · · · · of apprtdatlon and confidence;' 
'lnfluence·1.n ~Iiie"'aiid ln·lh~ dty. ... . Patricia Guyon said her husband Shephml u1d. ·1 wu justly simply 
•6.75"x39"SldePaneb~For~ · 91hc mukoisomc:or.e like him • pevcrythlngandmoretbanhccx• 'pleased to hal-c known him and I 
•J9HlghTmlic:LocatlonsOnCanl)US · cannot be1put'into afcw words;' pccted(romhistlmeatSIUC. · v;aluchlmasadcarfriend.• 
•Ask~~ ... ~~ • ·• Cole uid. •He was'a driving fo~ ._' · :-iii:'wasamanofhonorand!n- · ·' · · 
· lnaeatingascnseohtabillty.whlch 'tcgrity and had steady leadership. ·•'.~· R)un Voylescontributtdto ( 618) ,5 3.9,'7 3 3.U~ ,. wchavcnotsccnslnccthen.• ·. . . andguldance;shcsald. •Mostofall ' · thlsrrport. 
Ext. 237 • formorelnforma,U~ .•. :.. •. , ; Even when Guyon retired, hls ''heliada'stronglovcoftheunlvmity /tf!Engdhanlta111bermdialat 
._ ____________________ _. '.wife said 1te· nmr lost ms pwlon .! and~lilghlycommlrtcd.• ... · i .~!.·"jtn~~'i,mcr· . 
for the university. Guyon aucndcd · . For u great of a leader Guyon ,.. · 5J6.33ll r:xt.254. . 
COHTINU[D FROM 1 
.. The mu!Uplc· opportunities for 
. students lo acquire books can only 
. be bci)cficW, Stettler Aid. She said, 
· however, that renting straight from 
a bookstore could prevent the un• · 
known compared to renting onllnc. 
91hc program allmn students 
Correction 
• In the Wednesday edition of 
the DAILY Eo1'1'TJAN, the story 
· •1.ayoffs, furloughs. budget perturb 
Faculty Seiutc• should have &lated 
questionnaire, regardir.g the bud-
get were due at the end of business 
hours Wednesday. The l O percent 
' budget cut proposals are due at the 
end of the year. The DAILY EGTP• 
TIAN regrets this crror. 
~ ... ' . .,. '.;. 
to come lo the bookstore and know 
they will be getting their books,: 
she said. •You go onlinc lo rcnfor 
purchase, and you have nobody 
there lo back you up if something 
goes wrong. You rtnl your book 
and have some le.Ind of Issue her-.: 
you cin go lo us, student services; 
someone will help you.• 
J..ovcrudc uld although there 
Calendar·~ 
Intravarsity Christian 
Fellowsh_lp.,. ·;,,~ .. , . . . 
• "Questioning Chrlstw,ilty: Part I~ 
• SpctJter: Dave ttohulln lalb about 
. Absolute~ih-;:'<' .. :::~. ;·_· .. 
~ 7 p.m.. March 18_, Ufe Science 3 
Audi~oritun•.. ,, . · · _· 
may be some competition between 
the stores, all that matters in the 
end ls saving students mr,ncy. 
•The one thing I can uy ls that 
we want to uvc the student money;' 
she said. · 
Ryan YO)-la can~~ at 
rmyles@dai1yrgyp11an.am1 or 
536-3311 at. 259. 
:_"I~t~~v with th~· J: '.'.. 
,; Y,iimplrc" . . . ' ... .. . 
, . , Uve Skype interview with author 
. Aruu RJCC '. . . ·. ' . l 
,. •Ft>llowcd by~ f~ ~Ing 
· ~'6:is p.m.. March 24, Studc_nt. 
Center Auditorium · 
• Admission Is free 
· . , ,'Sponsored by Philm, GPSC .and 
Philosophy club. . . · 
• skeptJcs ~i,~~~\ ,: ~ ~,~ · 
Thursday, March 18, 2010 NEWS DAILY EGYPTIAN 3 ... 
A.iicl CdliSetv3.ti"\i~S:,Vbti}rtOIOn···hehlthf&at.eJBil1. 
~it::snON . . .. · ...,·;;..· _. _._._;... _____ ._· _. _-_,_ .. _, ._· ,_._.,;..,.i_r..,..1t; ,'.. ·; •• _::-,..,i _;_:_• :-' .-~ --. --~---_·_· ._, ,..,·::-,:~,..~-_;·_· ....,.._-,_· __ • _·_"-:,... ·,..· t_,· __ •_:,._ ... _~--:,._/ __ ,·__ --:-;.-~-----, • .,· 
.. -~I ~rck 1w a mcsugc 
)or )j_:s. Rep. Jerry Costdlo, ?~JIL, 
regarding the health ~-b~~}~ 
,sarno.· . . . . 
• ~··'·,i1h.ose~thc~~,on~.~-.-; 
: •;bo~~~-11~-~hc: 
. · hdd hdng southbound traffic .on . 
,: ii.s~· Highway 51 _outside of ~d- · · .. 
. Jo's office In Cubond.11~ Wednesday~ ; 
: omnbordc an<! about • .1oun oth-
. er dtlzcns In opp<nltion to th~ fci!-. ~ 
, . ual hc:ilth care reform bW g;athacd 
.. io--~ their aiuioyanc_e.~ : 
. '!f?at ~ey allcd,"ddidt spcn!1Ing"._; 
. and ~ unncccswy modification oU 
. the health c.are· system. · • ' · .. 'i · 
P_rotC:11m ~ Costdlo;lw a' 
key wll: In the fate of the bill, which . 
Is ~cd to be dcddcd on this 
, wcclcmd. . . . . . . . .. : . 
Costd!o ,oicd in favor of the 
Health lnsunncc Industry · Fali 
Competition Act Feb. 24, a bill that 
would no longer shldd health Insur·· 
ance companies from lepl account-
. ability for price fixing and blocking 
the formation of nc:w companies. 
~I have long been a supporter· 
of this and other polida that hdp, 
Increase competition in the health 
1RSUrancc ·industry.• Costello 'abtcd i. ·"' · ·_ • .• ,., ,GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ln a press rdcasc. - Jim P~trldc. right, · of Carterville,· and Larr/M~~~ :~f -~•rlin; · fo:rm'e/~yo; of Cralnvllle/~ld h~ does n~ support government 
. Amid the noise of motorists partldpate with about a doz.en other clthens In • pn>test against controL -i'm here today because I can see us losing our freedoms,"' 
• honking both In support and oppo.: · the health care blll Wednesi:tay on West Cherry Street. Patrklc. the huald. . . · · · · - · 
sitlon of the pn,tcstcrs - one mm ~ . ·My Adnntagc insurance Fl>" . . . "We've· . sc1t ·'to '. ifu. ~ding fined ~r' go to jail lf I don't. sign-~ _ lawsui~ P~trlck. sa!<L "But what 
ydlcd from a dump truck •1 · nttd vidcd the health caic I needed above. about this~, spending.;: wc11 be _- for JOme government. program ••. . (members of congnss) are trying to 
health lnsuranccl• as he drove by , apecutions,• Dascnboru.. said. back In the daik ages,• Patrick said.·. ·. isn't the way to do It.". Mone said. , support b talclng away your rights. 
- Dasenbordc ncountcd his open• •our president wants to get. rid of Larry Mone, of the firearms In· . .t Though he held up a sign that - ,We're moving towafd a totaliwian-
heart surgery experience at Car- theAdvanugeprog~mr _;. structiongroupHcartlandTralnlng. reid"Notohealthcan,•Patrtckalso. tmgovmuncntlfwecan'utopthls 
bond.ii e's Memorial · Hospital.' He . Jim· Patrlclc. a tttirtd state cm_. leaned o'n a sign that read "SocW said the health care system _n~ to • no~~ . . 
~d he .rccciml ~ ,best ~trP.ent ployrc. _, said_ ." ,fy;s!dCP.t;,,JJ~ck . ~rity. ~4. t,f~; ~~kc .-, , be reformed. but _not ln the.way the · · · · • • · • ----
poulble from the staff and Humana. ,. Obamis . polldcs would . ~t.e a Health carer- · . , . · ·• bill would dlcute. ·. • Nid: /i,htwin izn be rt~;td at · 
his Mcdlcarc · Advantage Insurance . "banana repubU,• In which dtlzms · · "We . need health 'care reform. -We ought to change the health . · · njolmson@dai~-rgrptia,i.com or 
provider. ' . wouldhmnorights. . . . . But_.:. to tdl me I'm going to get . oucsyst~m. lhcrc'salotoffrlvol.ow . 5~3311 at 263. . 
Tennis walk ~on wQrk$..hardj m~sheSwith rtec1111 
,. ..'.~-· •• ' ....... ,, ,. ··.·-· ., •• • + .... ,,:~-· •·. • • ..- ..... i ,. =~-· _..·,~ -· ,_~ ... -~.,··, ;<' ~~-·, .. ,,.,. ,. 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Dally Egyptian bcausc of the work dbt she shows on 
tbccourt. .•. 
lt1iJha Jq-:iratn:un runs prxtlcc "Shcis~~~busting~• .. 
drillswilhtheSIU\\UllalSlal.'lislGlm. bil olJ; and I really respect INt," fbn. ·. 
t}x,agh 500ldhlng mws hc:r diff:mrt nay said. "She knows she an o:xnc 
th.m the rest of the pbym. . ID me or anyone else at any lime If she, 
Jq~ a frcshnun slua)ing needs 90ffldhlng. She bi mcmbcr oC 
buslna,, is the mlywalk-on pbycr '1r this tom." . . 
the tami1 IClm. She prxtkrs with the . Jcyaralnam.. a Cu~ mthT. 
tc.un ml docsdrills wi!h roadxs. but Aid the ~ she tncd out' b- the .. 
she docs no( pby In nUlchcs. team lsM31DC of her opclm:epby- . 
In order to c:un pbyingtlme. walk- Ing tmni1 In high sdiooL , 
oo M'a1 h.nc_to wmc hard, he.ad ~ swtal her Jun!or )'Colr m the· 
roach Awn Nothwchrsud. .. junior vanity 1c:am at CarlxnbJc lligh . 
The practlcc dicdulc ,iir }cy.mlt· . Sdiool bcb-c'mr.ingup,tovanilyand 
IW1l indudcs training~ times a . finishlng'9-lontheseuon.Jcy.uabwn :-
wmc. working oo ag:litytwlce a week; · wasrwncdthenPlramilcpb)wm 
working with Nothwchr 1ndivldmlly . her tam that>= . ,, . . . . . . : 
twlcea_wakandsolopr.ictidngtherc:st ,., Making It on to the tc:im is noe ,: 
oCthe t1mc. Jq"3r.lln.1m $ill. . :; · .. · · COOU£h. 'N<i!Mw mt Pb)m who. 
, try to pmh myself pmty h.ud," · m.uc the tc.un as walk-om h.nc to 
IC)':lr.llnam said , wanl lo pl.iy ml !JlOW II dc:diatlm to the sport ml a . 
('Ontinuc to !,'d bdtcr. Until then, I w.ml' ·, • willini;ncs., lo U11pl'0't" l!ttlcby little _ .
tci support the "team In any~ I qn:·,/ , w.n ooo:·a w.ilk-Oll pb)u my~ . 
Whcthcritlstructralningorr.istdiccr- · sdfln,'Ollc)-b.1!1,.shesud. •1 rm:h'Cd a 
Ing for them duringmatdics." · scholmhip In tennis lo go to idiooJ and ' 
Jcy.u;itn.-uns.tidthetmnistc.unh.u aftc:ra )'Cll'llSI w.iJk-m bthevollcy- . • DAH DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIA~ 
aa:q,ta1 hc:r ml m.idc the b'l.~ hill lGlm. I c:una1 a sddinhip In ih.it Walk-on freshman RadhaJeyuatnaffi_ llsttns to head Wedneschy at U~lvffllty ~ Jeya~m· Is the · 
fromhighsdmtoailkgclalllis~ sport• . _. _ . coach Audra NoTthwehr as shit gives Instructions · only women's tennis walk-on player~ · · .. · _·. .' 
, Jtm b-c these ~ wc-~ _an · ~· sill lhc bdic-.u 1n the · an, id P lilce, w:w 1o be the bcsi • she ~to ~i . . . . · · -it 1s a~ booor to be a i,art 
friend, and wc · aD W3llt to hdp 'ci.ich w;uk-oo system and wclaimcs Ul)-body m_ ~ ~ but If )'OU Id a small one . FLmooy Aki she thlnb If Jq:!r.lt· . • · oCthe tcam,• Jcr:iriitnam Aid. "11 m:hs 
00itr sucaa1,•. Jq'mlm1n said., am totryla-thcteunwhcntrywtsarehdd lat 1 wa to be_ the Ni?, 6 ~ IS ls 'n:sm_c.ootinurs io workh.ud and show .• mckdlikuDoCmylwdworkha1bcm 
able lo go up to anybody ml ask them at the bq;!.nnlng oC eaducuon. . possible to acaimpli5h ml impro't-c.• · • ~ she will anuor~pby-' ·. ffl.irth it.9 '. . . , . 
lorhdpandthcyluveno~IS · .. "Gcncrally,wallc-on~-~noe. -~ ml she h.u_bcm•lm- ·•1ngtJmc1ntheaxningJ=andbeablc.' ·····.:., 
feds like WC an: on cqwl ground." . .. . . IS talcnkd asschobnhlppbycn.9Noth- ' pm,t(d by the WOOC she fm 5Cm lrcm tocoolmJic lo the tc:un Oil the court. ; · •• Dade Robbins~ bl~ ai . 
: Senior Jessica F1.lrqiay m1· the 'l\'fflf Aid. -in mSer to mm-d,rw.ud, Jcy.u;wwn and thlnb she could see ' ; . Until~ Jq-:uatnam ml slle was . ~IJtgyptian.com or 
n::oon Jcy.ir.llrwn t; treated so wdl Is you need to lroproYe litllc-by-tnle. You pbylng tlmc In m:itcbcs In the futuno If , jmt happy to be a pirt of the tc:un; • . . 536-ll ffat. 273. ' . 
< • •. • • : ' • •>. • .•_, .,." ,,~. • .. _.,H• • •.•~.-.:• • ~:...,,:,~•.._..,. ~~:~:~:.~:•:•• .. \,,. '_,,/: ' '-"••· 
,, . .-;l., ' . :·. . •r ,·. ··-;_(.._._. ·. . •• , :··. •,. ·,: ..•. .. :-. :·:·~·:; ,ubtes.o. e ay ·· . ,.. ;, . } ' .. • ~ ·., ..... ·,,- ... ,---~-· ••.,-ot.~ ,. "'. ('' · •--:.... fth D 
~--::;i;·i;!~ ~. ]~~~ 
. . .· :· .. : : .. <:.~ ... : ... ··, ! ._., --:,<· ·:..~·~·Cc;'•".•·_,: .. ~~i ;::,:~~~~~:~~-;:~::.~-~ }:-~:,-~~-~~;;;~~~:=~·;.::-::;·,:;·,,\::~ 
· .. · ... 4 .. Thursday· March 18 ···201ff:· .. : ·:t10usntit-11!!.CM~INICUldng,._supponbltltocne • /· :· .1 .. , .. thltlntdednl~1m1nlhttunbtrof11,S.m1111,0lltibt• .•• : •••.•• -
· __ :··:;i~e1tthiht,p()a{i:i1~~i;iti~i.:;;ii;if 6~ir1 
. ROBYN DIXON 
The Associated Press 
• ·. ~led Zlmb~'J · rhino · poj:u~ ' 
latlon. and threatens to wipe out 
South Africa's critically cn4m&\,-rcd •. 
LIMPOPO PROVINCE; blackrhlnoswithlnadccadc.Soi:th · 
· South Africa - The baby rhino. an .. !.frlc:an · . rancher . Pcllwn Jones 
orphan. had barely been weaned. ~- warns th.it the more common white ,. 
Her horn was only a f~ Inches-.. . rhino won't be far behind unless . 
long. But that didn't stop the poach• ; something Is done. . · 
ers from hacking it oft A rq,ort last year by the_ World 
David Uys, 33, had helped raise Wildlife Fund. the lnlematlon~ 
the rhino after her mother was Union for Conservation of Nature 
killed by Ughtnliig. He called her and wildlife-trade monitoring net•. 
Weerkind - orphan In Afrimns.. work TRAFFir. said poaching had 
He.won't forget the sight of the bod· reached a lS•ycar high, pushing the 
les ~fthe baby and two other rhinos, anlmw dose to extinction. About 
mot dead. their horns removed. J .SOO rhino horns were traded Ille• 
•rm not a one for. talldng about gally In the past three years, despite 
emotions.• Uys said quietly. •nut it a long-standing ban on lntematlc;n-
was Ukc sering one of your (~ al trade. : 
members ciad. the brutaUty of it: Last year, 122 rhinos were killed 
• · The slain bull rhino; dubbed In South Africa. •Jones predicted 
Longhorn, was about 35 1111d had a that 1t the current poaching rate, 
magnificent horn more than 21/2 180 to 200 will be killed this year. 
fret long. 1he third rhino, Sbter, A provisional 2009 estimate shows 
. lud adopted. Weerkind after 'h~r · only 800 rhinos remalnlng In Zlm• . . RICX LOOMIS I MCCLATCHY TRIBUNE 
mother was killed. The three died babwc; and 18,553 white and 1,570 RhlnoarosslghtlngsarecommonwlthlnPllanesbeig and threitens to wipe out South Africa's aftlcally 
together In November on this Lim- black rhinos In South Africa, ac• · Natlonal Park, which. Is one of the largost parts In · endangered black rhinos within a decade. South 
popo province game ranch that Is cording to the Conv.cntlon on· In- southern Africa. A sharp upsurge In rhino poaching African rancher Pelham Jonos warns that the more 
for tourists. not hunters, north of tematlonal Trade in Endangered In South Africa and Zimbabwe by organized alme common white rhino won't be far behind unleu 
Prctora. · Species ofWlld Faur.a and Flora, or g&J\21 ~ d~~bwe's rhino population something Is done. · · 
"You're angry. You're furious. CITES, which malntuns the ban on ' .' . . . . . ' . . ·. . 
You're sad. You're crying.• said Uys, the trade of rhino horn.- . . · rhino killings that few are wtlllng to:. . The fll!ch where Weerldnd ~ they flutter near a pond. A red track 
the ranch manager. ·Just a bundle Rhino ranchers: some of~~om talkpub~clyfo~f~.of.~dangcfi?g. boz:i,,:,;n~ k1.J!~.1s .• lus!i green in· cu~up~ ~ughth~~~cla_t~. 
or emotions, bursting In.Ide:.•, keep_ the animals to attract touruts ·: ·an)ptals on thc_lr properties.. ~ter• .' · Jh~ :~qtmer 'rainy season. with - · ~ douds g;ther. thunder £JWU• .. 
A sharp upsurge in.rhino poach· while othcn rely on Umltcd )rciphy views m given on condltlo_n that rocky hills looming lnlo -~e ,1cy:· bles, and a sudden drenching ra:n 
Ing In South Africa and Zimbabwe hunting. are so wary about the In• properties, cven nearby towns, are Birds' with· ~mposslbly long tails pours down. stopping abruptly half 
by organlud_crlme gangs has dcv- volvcment of org:niud alme ln not Identified. . , . , ' ; ' sccm ·, wdghed down. In flight u an hour _later. 
~ . , . ' . ;, 
DAVIDESPO 
The Associated Press 
. ·. . .. , ;, . . >_,EditortalPollcy . ·•r_:• !;:,~.:,.>,~;> .... 
Our Word I~ ~h~ ~;n~~us ofth~ D~1~T EGTmAl-1 EditcrW B~)if~ri ld'itiJJnii ~ ~obal .. 
Issues affedlng the ~~~limi Illinois 'tirtlvaslty community. Vlcwpolnts·dp~ hi1col~ns and · 
lcttm to the editor do not neccssuily reflect those of the DAILY EGYPTIAN. · • 
I)'... '~~--:dlJf~ ; ..... , 
Ir•'.. . .~ l. ..... !1,... .... . ; "\ .... •• ···.-::•,i'".! ~ ~:. ,..,, 
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Free ( and h.atefitlf sPeech Vs. th~ right to g~ther 
. ' . ··~,-,, . . ,,::. , . .. " . ... 
MICHAELSMERCONISH ~toa·lowcrrroni_±~;-__ ::,· ttaaim~tjyelj}Fil!!"ln_·, theth~ltsho~l~be_one~: . ~a. linpllddylhefdeddcd that 
McClatchyTrlbune ,_...-'6 wwu.---'6 -"'fa"" fa/1i ldi'erifu eral we/L Mt. Phdps,rlghts wtlc'rnorc bnpor• 
oftheficts:-ihcyll'm:Xdt.,M.ltthcw · ,.,__,, . :, ata enso 11 as . ·. tant than Mt. Snyder's rights.· Scan 
Fred Phdps. founda an:i putor of Sn),lds funeral iii onkr to publicize , . : . ·. · Summm, the attomty rrprtscntlng 
the Westboro lbplist Ciurch In To-'. 'ahdrmcmgcofGod'sbatrcdofAmcr-•: Amendment. the cowt cmdudcd. and to petition theGovmuncntfora . theSnydcrfamlly,sald. · 
pcb.Km..daimstobeamanofGod. bforitst01mncem~·.; ·: bcause they didn't assert ·objcctivdy . redrcssofgriennas.• ·. · 'Ih3tshouldnocstand. . 
nut "-hen I inlmicwcd him days after -;Jn!.r.unatdy. thd. ~ rdJ«t •. :. vcrifiablc&di' that sp«ifiallyapplyto But by pkkcting iancc Cpl Sny- · If It docs, perhaps the best we an ; 
he~ a ,-u1pr protest at a <bd cd that pcm:m ldtOlogy: "God l!ato :~ .Matthew or Albert~ · dcrs funcr.i1 didn't Westboro 13.lp- ask for ls the contlnucd vigilance of , 
Marines funeral. he rcnindcd me the USA/Thank God lor 9in: ~-:: 7. limnainstobescmwhcthcrtho9C , list 1rurin£C upon the &mily's First theP.itriotGuardrudcrs. 'Ihey'n:ana-J ·,. · · 
mon:ofLudfa:. in Hcll: •Ama'.a b''Dooined,•.-p.g ·'.IICDl!malb.will any when the Su,. Amaxlment right to frtdy cmdse tiomlcmlitlonofmotorc)'dcc:nthusi•'. 
Amcrla. he_ l:Jshtal, -~ •gone ~-'.'You're Going to·tµ• "God ·:.:prancc.owthcirithccaseduringthdr. their rdiglanf Which~ .Mardi 10. astswhobmcdspccifiallyto~ : · 
the w..y d the Brokd,ack Mounbln.• Hates You,•--scrr.pcr Fl Fags.'!.~•··. oat scmori, -wfdch bcglnsln ~ . 2006, took the farm of a burl.ii smia . a physical buffi:r betwten moumlng • · 
lxi>re adding: "'God's wrath ls upon God fur JEDs,• ni "'llwt1c.'God fut. :~•/'Ihc 1niycr In me hopes the court · at St Johns Calbolic Ciurch In West• military &mllic:s and pt:kncrs from . 
this mtlon. And hes f'OUrlng out wt Dad So!dJcn.• .' ·: (.; ,: ,:- ; .. · . .''.-'. '.- 1'Strids Wc:stboros me speech rights' minster, Md. Westboro Baptist. , .• , • . , . 
wnth by killing these sddim and ~:that '.~·~•-S:u,r,~s:une~llha.sintheputwilh ·AndbcamcWestborowa.sn'tpro- •. -'Ihc P.itriot Guard was.there on 
milinlng these so1dlcs In Iraq and &1hc:r Albert sued Phdps and ·somc , rq,utls to def.umtlon, obscmlty md , testing m a ltRd axna or In a pub- • Much 10. 2006, when Snyder was bur·· 
sending t.1lcn ha. in body ha&'- And ·· d his pamlikxicri. 'Initially "winning _. ~ fighting words. It's a almc to· · be ~: II aiuld also fulkiw that they icd, as they have been for hundreds of · 
ll'.lonlyp:iingtogctwonc.• ' · ·• SlO-plus mllllm awani.'D~ 5UIJl •• )-dl"Flrcrinthe.the1ta:.hshouldbe. lnfiingedupoo the Saydcrs' right to· ocherfuna:ilsaaonthecnun~:.\· .. 
1boug1twc·mct"byw.i,ofaablc .; was mh.xtd by.a district'Jwse. aoo ~- ooctoydl"&g" ata f.illensoldier'sru-. poc:cablymcmblcfurtbatrrmtcru- .~: -:we mvc one thing 1n common · . • 
~ conncctlm, J: rancmber 1 ·c-.'altUalii, In Scptanbci thrown· out:_ nml as wdL · · -; .. · 1. naa1 scm:e: . . . : . , · bcsJdes motortydc:,." . their _mls$lon: . . · · 
00\Y dimirbcd his~ eya left me. •· ·~ all toget_f~br .~J~ttth ~ _c:~.~-f ~--r:~ said. the extent to which we • . , 1hc point is that while Phelps and . sbtc:mcnt reads. ""~ have an UllWilV•' 
Phelps w.i.s bdligcrmt to the point ,.,On:uitofAppals. .. / , · ·.,"·:-:-~:-.-~ .. afford frcmom of spttch to funeral, hbfiocltnuybd!~thcyhavcacon• . cring respect fur tho,c who risk their. 
·thatfh.ld to cut oft'thc ln!a'Yicwjust. :: .•:.: As btta!y'distutd'ul is thc,e" ;: cr,ashess h !=idly the most Important. stitutlorwlyprotcctcdrighttoprotcst .·. wry !ms fut Amcric:as &ecdom.and, 
.morr~ after 1t stai1cd. Now ihopc , lii:ns~tbcraMM~~or~.;.·dcmaitortheSoydcrasc. ... . ,. at a runcra1,'tmi right lhould not -~ ·. . • ..:: • , '. ,','., .... · 
;thc5apl:cmcCourtwilldolilccwisc.'.· a·::.~~ the mucoCbomo:•:: -~" -'Ihc F1nt Amendment reads In come at the apcmc of the Snyders' . ·Sn)m fought and wed fur·that. 
; ~-~thchighcowtha.sagrcc("~fu )~"~,'the ,a-~-• full: ~grcs, shall make no law rlghttopcactablyga~ataCathollc_ ~ Jn thls r.mt". the~ · 
: to he1r _pcrblns to M,vinc Lana: Cpl: .! ~ within the Catholidlllll'Ch_·i· rcspccting an cstablishmalt of rtll• · funml. EspccWly w!i.cn that practJcc . Court ahocld daiy 11s fruits to Pbdps • 
Matthew~ who wed In aimbat ·:: and the ~- _and _moral cmduct ·· g!on. or prohibiting the free acrcise lm,:,1,.-cd moumlng the death of an . and Westboro Baptist Oni-t:h. · , • . ·• , · . ·. • 
In lract bn March 3, 2006. Joining his'. ·_.or the United Sbtes ·mt !is dtiltm.• thereof; or ibridging the f~ of:. Amcrlc:anhcrci. · : · · •. ; . ·. , ·. ·:-.: ~~'. ·:.,.. >, ... ·. · / .. : :,.·.•: 
;Eunily. ljimdsand lov-edones athls fu•s -· Judge P.obat King wrote in thecourtJ • speech. or of the press; or the right '..·-:".When the. Fourth. Crcult de-· .. · SnicmmJsh writa a ~column:, · 
. '. ner.il a wcdtbtuwa-c Phdps andsev-1 ~:'opinion. 'Iheyarcpnica:tcd by the First · of the people pcaaably to iwcmble;·. ddcd In f.n-or of Phelps agalnstMr.:. , , far 7he fhi1,:uJdj,hla lnqufm.--:, . 
··••llkll1¥Bllli~<~ll~t,,111~, •.•• : 
.-·~t~~~f.8£ts~~!.c~:3·'.~:'.i~~1;f;~?!''.~';i~~=:~f~i'.l:··· •. 
:_ ,. -.~ ...... 
DAILY EGYPTIAN .:;., 
~~~ ~~~ieft, ~- .··. 
senlorfriim Des Plaines 
~1Jng1?~rly_~lldho~. ~ . . . . 
ed_uc¥!on, poses fora''.';' : , :. ; , ·. ·' : 
pho~wlthMlkeMcGeady;,, ·>, :;:.'. 
a senior from Flossmoor, ~ . · · 
'ffllljonng In unhienlty JtU~I~. 
Kowalski and McGeady were 
celebratlng St. Patilck's ~y/ • ' 
Wednesday at ~llahan's Irish· · 
Pub:callahan's celebrated St. 
Patrldc's Di'iytwke} once for .... 
-~ ~ 1. ~" .... ; •• , .. ! :·:~·:".. -
/ .See if y<>u, re in• our:· 
''/ -;~t .. ·~a~?~·Q.~y_. ~-'. --~· 
· .. · plwt,Q g~ery a(·. 'tinofflcial St. Patrick's Day 
Feb. 26 and again today. Tho 
bar offered greeri Keystone 
Ught, Gu!-riness stew, com 
beef and cabbage and', ban 'ers and mas~ . 
'sAi.1o"iroi:n, ., · i : 
Of>.ILY. EGYP.TJAN • 
~~~wma.i.v-
· -dail~~effi'tiart.com: · · 
f '-.J .. ' .. ·.;,· . 
--~,_ ... 
, loadC:.-,lllllfl1.-aJ' 
~s~of: __ ...,..,,_ .... •'~;.si.,.Clr.JlffllkM?ll 
·n:;.. .... ·.' 
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· ~eewsbs1totormoredetal1sr · · · · · ~- :,.,.-; :-· ·1..-\"•'.:· :.--:':tI~'WJiu~iiic~~·1w~~-iriiu~',~th·~9.·2.:-di~~ui:~ 
• C ' • ·.- •• hlg ~ r~. it .is the future thatrould<. O;leans;Jaii FcstlvaL. Ticfc'is ~J 
The Country · 
Goddess. 
N- ltllm• lnsto~ '!I~, ';,::L. giye one g~scbump~T:· -.. :.·.; :~Z $60 per day and _thc~fcsµ_,-a\ 
Jo-i..liy, Crysbm, Inc.nu, : ; .'.. ~; .·, "'. 'Ihc · much:anilc:lpatea·, foUow-'; t ra.turcs acts such llJ Aretha Frn~ 
BoobbyUawe11yn·. · :-~~::"'.'~p_for5!1~~Hj~:;rif~-~~~~Slmon · and' G.irfun~'itr 
' .. Publishing, card;•,·Bdly . TRAVIS BEAN ic ne:xi~;whlc!_i ln~udcs new al, ;·:M.!J~S Jacket and B.B; K,tn_t,,Jt ~ 
. : .Dally Egyptian · •. b~ fro!Jl GoldfiaPP. ~d ~c un- -. wt;U worth the mo!)cy, ._ .. : ·· ! 
_Dancing Apparel·· .. , . , . .;_; . ,;, ,.'.•·.'.(~cm,tcdlo\~ !s',\Jl:.'./ :• .. :•. ~-~The_ Sasqu1.1ch Music:~-~~• 
; Classes fanning on 
. varlOf.!!i topics I~ 
and have fun/ . 
AIFcllhsr.wcomelSrlnf;lng 
peopl91Dgtlf1• ttrtwgli fun, 
d1wnlry, ~&wtfng. 
Must be enrolled for at least 6 credit hours. 
Dispµcy: ©fflce Assistant 
Must have basic knowledge of Microsoft Office programs. 
Will be required to perform data entry and have phone skills. 
Should be well organized. · 
fAdvertfs1ng Production 
Experience working with Photoshop and 
lnOeslgn a must, Illustrator also preferred. 
Communication & Graphic Design majors:. 
preferred, all majors welcome: · · :\: 
Advertising Representative 
Advertising majors preferred, but open to all 
majors. Must have strong work et.ilc, reliable 
transportation, superior communication skills 
and compeUtive spirit , . · , . . - · • 
Mu.sic fans · may hav~• hem ' , MGMT Is set IQ mark its return~ .from May 29 to 31' will be eylc. 
' · dls.tppol~tcd , ~th; _2009, i, whl£h ' : April )3. ,with, ·cpn~tulatio~: ~th, tickets ~t $70· pc~ day •. no"t 
proved to bean unfitting end to an .,.'Ihe_band created a.cull following:·. ·only will. there. be ,acts·. such .as 
amazing decade of music://.:.::: ' :with J~'di:but '.'.Oni"!lar Spectacu-' '. Broken. Soaai _:. §.c~c, .. Van1p]rc 
Whal did tlic2000s.offcr? Ho\\' lar;'sothcbnbsethlghforitslat- ,Wcdcmd, Passion Pit and'Tcgan 
aboi:t the arrivahf Aiadc Fire .. cst"cffort:.;;,,:;::~ . .'." .. _ · . . . 4rid Sara, but. thf:audlcnc(will 
~d Broken Social'Sc:cne?·Not to·. ·: '11ay _iould _lie the best. month'. · experience apmlng scenery as 
menlion some all-time great a).. for. :;nusic this year. The biggest • the feslival Is located next to the 
bums, including •Kid A• by R:ldlo- highlight ls Broken s.odal Scene's beautiful Columbia River Gorge 
head, •Toe Moon and Antarctica• rel.um after fi~-c long years with Its in Washington. 
by Modest Mouse an_d •m1no1s• by alb.u_m •Forgiveness Rock Record~ 'Jbe most bang for your buck 
SufjanStcvcns. May 4. 'Ihe· NC\\' Pornographers will come al the Pitchfork Music 
,The best album of 2009 was· and Josh Rllier will·rclcasc their mllval July 16 to 18 In Chicago's 
Animal Colleclivc's •Merriweather fatest records th:it s:imc day. . . Union Park. 1he show will fea• 
Post Pa\lllllon;" but nothing else La_tcr in_ th" month, expect new . turc Modest Mouse, LCD Sound• 
stuck out. But do not-worry, 2010 music from The Nalional's •mgh system, Broken Social Scene and 
is shaping up to be one of_the best Violet; an~ Band of Horses' •1nfi- Pavement, and tickets arc only $10 
.years ever. nite Arms=: Alth1>ugh there ls not a per day. -~ · 
'Ihc year kicked off with a new, tille yet, L<;:D Soundn-stcm is also This yc:ir may l-! 1he best C\'Cr, 
VampireWcekcndalbum,followed settorclca~eancwalbumlnMay.: but it could be even better. With 
by Beach House's •Teen Dream:' · A.nd just days ago, StarS, one Modest Mouse appearing al Pitch• 
which will undoubtedly launch , ofmy pcrso~alfa,'Oritc barids, ari~ forkand'rumorsofnewR:ldlohead -
the group to stardom.'· Spoon also·' nounccd its new record "The Flve and Arcade Fire nl!mms, 1 predict 
made a return with •Transce;cncc•' Ghosts,· a,-allable· June 22. we will ,ee new music from these 
and Yeas.ii-er~ :Odd· Blood•: was . Not only ~ll it be a great year bands soon.· . 
cxccllcnl. ·" · ·· '. . . . ·· · · · ·. . for albums, but for music festinls . · Music J<n--crs everywhere, rejoice. 
> . ·• Even the pash~cck has featured· . as. wc!L Hie are a few that. loo~.· ; ·' ,·;: : , .':- . •. _ . 
; standout_ new mpslc, s1:1ch·a_s ~k-: .:P_r:o~wris;~d ,will n?t hurt tlic,' ':·::,Tlf!l'.hl!.~tan bemu:htdat 
, bums from Gorlll:iz. Frlgh_t~~-
1
:·.~IC!tpJ>much: · ·: ; \;, ·1bcan@ldailyegypJian.com0r 
Rabf-Jt 3!1d Jason ColletL. .:', ~-:.'.,'I,.ikefslower musk? From April•.>., :'.: ,5~6-3311 at..274, 
•'i·<,:· tf.t:1• . ;-··.-:\.:: .• ~r·· .·· .:d•··--A---· d:-::._ -,...:::.  ...::·_ ... !.:.:~~~ f L:•·'·"', ··;;'..: . ·-·~~·nT~::-:;:;·~•;f; .. c--::::-,::,· 
:,:.~:~ .. :J .. \....f ;as S·J _le . ':·. .• s. ' ·. ·.. . ~.-_•::··:,I''.~ ... , -.- ' ~·---·· :~- ~- . 
: -D~~c;to ..cy::':::·: ::. · ... , ·· · : Platjng an.Ad.:~.. Deadlines~>: ; . . . . 
~·- ,,;. ,, .•. , .. • __ . • .. • .. , .. , 1 •.. , . , . lmeAds:J2noaa,ldzJFicr1Djd,llatlaa 
ForJSalc: ·'.:-' . Fo·r.Rerif: · Miscellaneous •c.anus~C6l8)~i.m.m . .• ~hh:_12~2,~-~!°~.,. 
Auto•- - . ~ms HelpWantt:d - . •~,-~~~ · ·n,,-1>e~10~dmi&d~ : . 
~tf~~1~.:-~ •. ·;~ , BusinessOpportunitles •E-ma!lma~or"ldlairoo'Mmldlikz~~c:,: .· --~~~~~t::;;.we~~tbJ 
BIC)'des : ·· · • A~tt . ~=~All~: ~ , l .. ' .,.-.'.. ·; '.' : :·" •• '.. -~' .. ONE.Q';~kDc:itlon(no~)M,mlimn 
.R~llllVehlclts Tawnhoccs, · W.anttd .. ·. '•Juusaa,pyoCIINt)VIIMluldl=~~~- · ,: · ftSP?lllbldirdxd;qthdrallbmcnmthdlllSTdzJ 
HDmesr'·.: ·• Dupkns Frcc :(GUI)~ . . , •·:.·.·•.·· .d,ef~~lhefJJ!SfclqllzJm:111cma~ 
:~~tts: n:ffomes· r.:~ •Gotoww,aludr.axnanddicida,"Clmlfia"lililt;, .• · · ,'Thz0,i!j[c:,~mnril1110tbr~hffltft - me 
-,~:::,: ' =~ir~ =dNetdtd ·-Rates . . .. ,:·:;:· :·:L __ ~~ci~~~;J~~~-· 
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.;El~cs'-'.· .i~: Annmina:ments · . ,., · · . · · . .,,,, ... auhedzyol'lhii~l!tbtcmlmli:tluxitatlhe . 
. ·. ::~t_as:: ~·. _ =B:u~ . . Payment Optionst. . · · • :~~~=c,ltbe 
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rq °' not l1UCb & en. $2S,$500, 
.caa ~ 218-62811 r.: ~usa,. 
#'- •.,,:;·, -,.1,':;._ .~;_,H•:~• ~ ~•"" ,.·. ;••• :,°. "•• 
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, '' ~~ .. ; . 
12 BDRM '04 W. IILL 
... ,, .. , 1105U05E.PARIC 
. • . 155. 1020, 1025 
b l 4 ' ' AUTUUN P0IMT 
BDRII '04 1400 W. llill 
• LOVELY 1 BORIIApt. r,ear SIU. " 
w3Shel~ln""B80~ 
Sta111n<J $OOmn 457~ 
I BORl,I APT. aaou Ille •lnet 
ln:,m campue, wry IQ, lie. 707 S. 
Oakllnd. avaJ Mil 15. 521.-xl. 
W£00EW000 HUS, 2 bdrlll. 2.&· 
. bd'ts, ~dea, l10rlQI. ...... ·. - , 
riow;MaytmAl,J2010,~·• 
0UIET2800U. 425 ~Q-- -
dll,Ubllll,Nl-tlUttoell,~-
·d.'lr.prffllleln:llldpallo.CN,g 
1-, Call considered. $770hr0, . 
umelloolplanawa. 2220H. .. . 
nail, $740hl1',45l'.-111M •.• • .. . 
--~ 
=ouglexes :. - ~ .. 
NEW. ONE DORM WIIII IIUc!y rd 
l'irepace. on tal<a, one ca, oa,~. 
U)'lcllded. (noAmffln),qu,etma-
lln ~ aval row, nope!S 
54Mem, 
-~a,m 
COALE: 2 BORU. ca-pet. u, quiet 
~ropets.$500/rTI). 
& 18-MS-5434 or 818-987-3934. 
·- ~,, . ~ 
. RfNTIHG_FClfl 201.~201_1; 
IJi!tm.:st3, 110. 701 WCtw,try 
ll..lldml-303EHeslet ·,·, 





- . 30a W Colege. 321 W Wlllru 
UdrJD-30$WColege, . 
. 406,324WWalnll 
. 54Ma0e ll~!Spn) Ho Pets 
Rentl!U.ta1310W 
· TOWHE.sn>E WEST 
· APARTUEHTSANOHOUSES 
~ Chay! Bryant Renlala 
. UT-MM 
CARBONDALE 
3 BORU. 2 BAnt. aYlil now, wAS 
hOoll~ cla. IIOIIIO\I shed. lwdwd 
11r1.ropees. NCI. aot. ~-
CtlAI.E. NEWER Z BOIUA. Cedw 
L.akeArn,opri,gslnApl-"'1,lust. 
~~dht.wld. 
pallo. sa2S. 201•2728 or 89..'-2726 
OI WWW jarOmnlafs.a,m 
. • BORIA, 2.51111h, basemcn1. dht, 
~ lcr--.edpuc:h, 1305S Wal. 
WEOGEWOOO HILLS. 2 bchn, 1.5 
bal!I. IIA)l. lnplace, pool, pf Of 
prol,lorMay&Au,i2010.54~ 
STUOIOS, CLEAN. CUIET, dose IO 
~•stlf,lrl.3'\.l)llb-'o.tui-
dly, can 111111.m,no pets,..,.....,.. 
ffll!forld, $310/rro, 529-3815. 
BAOOltSIOE APARTUENre 
OPEN H~ FRIDAY, Ilardi 




~ wld,d/ft, _,, nlCe. 
MMOOO, 
--~-1:0"1 
NICE. ClEAN. 1 SORIA"'- ml 
May at Aug. ~S. Walat31:SE. 
ra.~nol)Sll.529-35111. 
AU.HEWSTUOIOSI 1.coU-Qlora 





· NEW RENTAL UST DIA. apJ & 
.houses, c:o,re by 508 W. Oak IO pick 
upblinbo.conlr0nlportllotc•I 
529"58I IX S211-1820, Bryare.,, · 
NICE lot 2 roRM. 320 W WAL• . 




• BORU, HEAR lhe Rec~. 1.5 
bdl. •A:I. di,,, ce<1l>g a-. cats 





FOR RENT .C IIOllM houle. ,_.., 
rerrodtlod,MefCllll)Ul,-wAS, • IC, 
lnncn lnci ~..,_,,.Iva.I. 
/wg20IQ,cal.lelll11-711H311&'-• . 
NFNRENTALUSTcu.l;llll • • 
houMI, c:omt by 509 W, CW. IO Didi 
LC>lstlnbax on1rontpardi01cai1 .· ~ 
D-351110fS2Sl-1820,&fart. •. I 
~~,'!1~~ ·1 i 
-~~amnow,54~,.- • 
~;;~er:, 6.:r~o':t. . i 
CRANO AVE. 2 bdmuniJ, nlw, '- t 
lnab!nd,OIMllll.u,dry,,ralll, ! 
Ing dlatanca lrom SIU, quiet loca- ! 
llon, call 53-%117, : · 
Townhouses ·. ! 
LIKENEW,3BORl.l,lbloc:klr. '··'i 
Clf1')IJS. enetgy •Ifie. ell, wlJ, dht .. ; ·1 
newcarp6We, prtvata yani."" 
Ol!slrNI pa,1dng. no Pffl. 519-C809. 





2 BORU, 13ISSWal,wAS. 
• 40:lRlgdon,wAS 
1104N~.wAf 
8I8-924-0SlS . . 
, . --~Lnat 
N\oblle Homes·. 
BRANOIIEW,850SOFOOT2 . 
bdrm. 2 ball!. wAS ~ dht, &'e. 
energyelfc, S5Z5hm 8111-924-0535 
complonnntalLnat 
--2 BDRM TRAILER._ 
,_bu, awa. '250& ~-. 
.-C'dale Mi-3850...; ; :_. ; 
LOW COST RENTALS, $250 l 14>-
l)eli ot. SZ9-M44. .,,. • . . • • ., 
19990fMW9ffordEtc0IUOfZX2s 
Cl Ford foaaN .ell machlnir:II . 
CWI.CR£EKV1NEYAffDIISHlt• ~81~-'. 
~ malln. ~ pencn lor . . ... . . . • . ' , ... .- ' 
"""-1dtudngroorn~pos1-:·, • 
~onh'.al.~, 
FIREHOUSE GRIU. & DINER la 
rowttt,gcerlledc:oau,~ . 
&barlerderl.n;,• pu.llR)lca-
Don, tal<en II lhe Royal Plaza Inn, 
81M57-M00otemaol)016~: 
)cbsO~a,m. ' 
BARTEH0IHQ, UP TO SlOMlAY, 
noeip,-y,nnr;ip,owjtd. 
~td102. 
BARTENDERS, Will TnAIN. 11.n. 
~~­
lbtr('lfv\1tf Co)ole, Johnd,n 
Cly, 20 rm lronl C'dale. llllM40Z. · 
RETAIi. GARDEN CENTER wtt. 
lulllmt,nllal9,cp&planlblowl-
edgo I nu1. tendmume IO: · 
Changing Seuorw landlcapl Can, 
let, 3915 EmeslN Dr. Marton. IL. 
~OflfflllllO · 
ptara~gc,tsty=,n 
: , .. ' 
CHUCKSRENTAL.COM ,r.::;:!:;::;:~~~:;:::;:;~::;:;:::;::;;~:;::; 
~E1l2BDRll,S22S-$300, -· .-. 
LAWN&lrUlllnd,ltQ'Tll&l!llinl011 •. 
aita, •val now. 54HOOO, no dogs, · • 
www.~ccm , 
2BDRMTIWLER. ~ -~· 
1.5 bllh. e01.r11ryM111r9. 20 rm 
Iron! Cll'1)111. app,owd poll oll, 
$400/n'o,dep,c/'lwAShool~. . .-
...._ 4/ln0, 565-1390 ot 303-70511. 
112 BOOl,I HOMES, SZU-350m'o. ,. 
· no pets. 024-0535. 
--~-
;.,_:-· 
... ~1.0. DAILY EGYPTIAN STUDYB~AK· _'Thursday. March 18. 2oio. 
- .• ·~. •._ -f I. ' i • ,' ~; .;_ • 
~ -~4 • .. r ., ,;. 
Om,pku wtriJ so nid: ~ Q>I-.,_ a,,J ~l,y-J t,,,, (In bulJ "-dml conJ4i,u 
n~d,,U,.lto9:rorma!~,':'_1.,,_,o,ol,-r$~t'lsi!.t---'..Jol-.Lo,i1..l 
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. 'itfi'~/41 ~. ~ ' THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~ \.!!) ·~cia .· .· by Mi~!_Arglrlon and Jolf ~nuro~ 
Unscramble these four Jumbles; 
one letter to each square, · • 
. : to. form four. ordina~ w. · ords: I 
l.· .. ·~PU······R·~ .. s·:······1·-· ... 
·_. [J . I : :_ · [:Jt 
-·.:. C2010TrlbuneMedlaSoMces,lnc; J 1JJ-:~:.\ 
I ~;;:-;-I ·. . :J .. 
[Xl • I lj~ ;; 
tft"t3~1 rj.l :~~~~~~lf~t· : .. 
: ~1 DE:C.OR.A TE=D ·THE: 
rHELBED I . GIFT PAC.KAGE=!. ::. ; y' 'i ~ I p ~ · No. w. arrange the. circled. l~t~ers ;. ! ~ ·...A . · ~·· .A , to form the surpnse answer, as 1 
. · · - - suggested by the above cartoon: ..• 1 
,~~
0~=<rxc1 x:r.x I·J'.[IJ·1~ 1i/ 
• ,· (Answers tomorrow); 
~~1 ·Jumbles:. GOING LIGHT DURESS. PAROLE . 
· . , Answer: Ono way to solve a knotty problem - . 
:·. I • PULL STRINGS 
~, 
· Thursday. March 18, 2010 · · :'· SPORTS :· •'- . :·;•. 
. .. • .. ·· ;·-. ·_, :.•,·/·.··~:.::.·~-;.•_-,.-.,"JIP-r:::..,-r.~"'ll!!~~r-1 
;SorfBALL . and never lookba~k.-/ -~ .. - ., ·.'.· Gl~s£n uid·;i;·e has fdt'con-> 
t COHTlNU[D ,_ 12 , Blaylodt uid Buchan b o'ne of fldcn_t 0-~- th~ mound. esp~ly_; 
' · .the most versatile players on the' when the·team was able.to give ; 
1. ·_ SIU (16-9, 2-0 MVC) ~as ~ble.· team, with the • .lbllity
1
to hit hom~ herelgh'.(~ns ~fiupport._~< ~:~2-) 
!to precCGe Its thrilling 2-1 _vie:- runs or ~lapan:I buptforbasehla. . -•Runs~•re my frlertli.• cllouO!l·: 
: tory with an 8-0 thrashing of the •we feel like we n~ed her at the . ui~ ~That's always •1'.'!'Csome.:1 .: ~ • 
~~~-11. 0-2 MVC) lr1thc~~(:"':fop ·of'tli(oi:d~r 't~~~ru:ui-go,•~·~-:-"The_ Salu,kls. will )um rfght · 
r~•mr,'.I . · . ': f:? Blaylock said. •s~e can do three around at 3 p.m. today for anoth- • 
[1~·salukls used a five•!':1~)'.'~ifferentthlngstoyou." · i-er home game. this time playing I~-~¥ Inning In game ND:, /r.: ~-· Glosso_ n (8-~) '_YU_ able. to pldc ·. Iowa State. . . .-
l•hlghl(ghted by a three-run homcl~uptJ-.ewinlnthefintgameaswdL . · :. -· 
l'-~~ ,fit/mhman outfielder ~-~ft: ~s. s~e went a complete game, six. . Sti_le.T. Smith QUI ~rradmlat 
~J~?:7~~chan, the first of hcr.~!7; !nnlngs. and allowed no runs on_ sm11th@dai~<rg>ptlan.com or 536-
f~tr• ~o'Jump In front of the ~ces1 ;:,two hits and strudc~ut 10 batten. . . . JJII at.256. · • 
;:;· ..... ~ !' - • ' ·~·~~:;.do"',•--· ' 
'•t•--·,-~~; ._ .. i· 
'.SWIM· . · ~: ~ij ,tlie lone ~luki there. ' ··,';;:. ·, In knowing that one of_us ma~'1i 
~ COfft!HUlD UOM 12 • , f : '' i •. ~1 hope Kirsten will kno,:, that : and hopefully this will fud their fire ~ 
·. • ·. ; _ :; · · · . · · .. , > there is a team full of men and to be here In years to come.• : 
:·' ; i~roome.·w111pce_ against thf: women that will be going to this_:·. •. .- .- .. : 
best swimmers In the country• · meet with her;' Walur said. •1 hope • · _ R)ms_ Simonin QUI be rtaehed at 
and the world, Walker said. He . our men and women. underst_and : . rsimonin~ptian.com or 
also said Groome would not be ,they sho~d fed some· satisfaction ·.. · .. I · 536-3311 at. 282. 
BASEBALL· 
.. '~·.-
Southern· drops fourth straight 
RAY MCGILLIS . :: · : ~uthcm: :but" F0isrtJ1~ (0;2)\·,u : . ~~knock on the day. . • 
Dally Egyptian · , n •,• · credited with0 the i~ss. • - ·. ' ··· . ' ·Sblter,whohasstartcdall J6gamcs, 
. . µkc Donze; a junior left.li.mdcd ... at shortstop for SlU this year. ~ ~: 
. 'A~j,'en'Courf Apartments 
HUGR 
. 4 BEDROOM./ 4 BATHROOM 
. TO~HOUSFSAVAIL~BLE FOR FALL 2010!· 
Freshman pitcher Cody Fonythe . ~er for the~ sumndcrcd two ... team simply had bad luck at the plate. .\ ·' 
Is the only pt.yer on the SIU~- a1.~ runs_ through SC\'Cll lnnlngs. · ,.m'golrig10behoncst.wehttalot · Job search 
ball roster hailing from the state of. pitched. and improml his m:otd 10 . ofballslwdtod.ty,"Sbltcrsald.-ihey· have you 
Kmtudcy. • 2-2on the season. '.'wae_just right 8:1 people •.• we just SCRERMIRG? 
But the rightys homccomlng got ·. Hc-.id co:idi Dan Calbhan said the.•• need to keep swinging like we arc and , · 
cut short after allowing five runs off _offense: ls put wider too much~::, theliitswlllcome." :_ · Let us givo 
sa-m hits in just one Inning of work ~whenthepitchingitrugglcsinthe• _ · ... Wrth his~ performance_, 
apnsttheRxmofMunay~ --:· e:ulyfnuncs. , • L- .;,: :·-,_~/~. igalnstthe~CallwnsaidSbl- rn,t;:. _;;_= __ -_;;,~;::_::_::::::~::_:: __ :.::.= ~o~~::•~:: 
The Sa.'ukis (S-11) were defeated >·., .-..Vejmtgot_bcal:~~~i{ !er looked like an Mi.B-alibcr p1aycr· · . _, __ . 
Wcdnc,d.ty In the lint of two mJd. 1n every &at oCthe pnc ~ Caib-;; ::' on the f:dd. · ; st'!!?., E.com I ob. 
1 \\uk_~.~MW,(8-8).Jl;,lr.o~sald."I~l.~~~~~<J:.''.'.'Ihe~~.f>-u,ldonly '!lustei:~ i..;,;.;..,;..;=.=;;..;,..-----;._-------..;;.;,.J 
· mmJins Southatu losing atmllc to thedd'cnslw~~-~~-~r~:;,.,kvm hits throughout the affair, but ·...--------------------
' four games. . · . ph,u::s. on olTcme ind on the.miiurid. 1;, freshman outfidder Nidc Johnson .. 
After a rough O\ltlng. Forsythe .\Vegotithandcdtoustodaf > • c:xtendcd his hit streak to 12 games 
said. the only way to &rt bad: on trade : As dfldcnt as Mumy State's start- ' with a single up the middle Jn the 
lstogrtb3ckonthemound. . lngpitchcrwas,thetophalfcifllsbat~ : sixth. _ . " j' . 
-obviously It wasn't the gre:itest ting order was similarly dTectlvc. SIU will ha\'e a chance to avenge 
pcrform.mce I've a'tf had.• r~ MSU scored all but one of Its the loss, as the~ meet up~ at 
said. "I wlvt I aiuld have gone longer, runs by the third Inning and had 11 3p.m.April21 llt0:ubond3le. 
but it didn't \\ffl out that wzy. of its 13 hits come within the lint· · · Following six stralght contests 
lncichofhlstwostartsattherolle- thre:framcs. and more than two weeks on the 
gl.11C k-.-d. Forsythe 1w failcJ to l1l.lke The Racers' 1odolT and No. 2 hitter road, the team returns to Abe Mar-
It p.ut the second inning. scoml '1x of their runs. while MSU"s tine Fldd at 3 p.m. Friday for a three-
fonythe said he's noc exactly sun: l·S hittm aca,untcd for all eight runs . game wtekend · series against the 
wlw 1w ktpt him from pitching be- batted in and II ofltshits. HusldcsofNorthcrn Illinois. 
)'Ond the IC'Clllld. but if ~ pl.ms· to · · Scruor Mlch,1d Sulter was one of. . • 
worlc on lt. . only two S.wkis 10 have mon: L'wi ooc: Ray M~illis can bt rtaditd at 
A total of six pitchers contrib- hit~ MSU. ripping his lint triple R}.fcGiUis@Jai!)~ptian.com c,r 
uted at least an Inning ofworkfo,r ·:orthe,scasoninthe~lnnlngfur~.. • · 536-3311 at.269 • 
. ,.Mon-Fri: earn-Sp~{,-. . 
l Sat: 9am· 12pm · · . .' 
·j 'Ap.polntments Re~ulred 
! ··_. .. 
~ .\; 
ree First Exam . 
th an Adoption - · 
. \ from Humane Society 
l ' , of Southern !!ll~~•s,,". 
:i www.humanesoclet s11.or 
t 
Inside ·story 
·:-t::..>-.7i:lij, -.... ~ ·--· ,·--
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/.SaJ.tilqstlrop:f ourth;;: · 
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SOFTBALL_ _ . __ . . . , , .~. . _ ,. , Ji!· 
Salukis sw~ep ~Oµhle-dip:f{,ifuh Acf§ 
• ' ·, ... ,_,._:·-;! ·, '""· ~~ ~ . ,•> /•-,/~ -...:--:--•o.·.- ... ~ ... 1.. •. ·~Jt 
STII.ET, SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
Wlth the game tied at on~ in_ the· 
bottom ofthe sn-c:ith Inning. junior .· 
outfielder Chelsea Held st~ed to 
· ·· the plate with the bases ioided ;md '., 
~ outs a8~. E~illc rres1i, 
. ~ plt~cr Ken~ Kautz. .· > f ·:; 
Held sent a bunt down the third·. 
~ line, sprinted down . the line 
and watched as iophomorc third 
baseman Ashldgh · . ~g·s 
throw pulled iophomorc fim base- · 
man.Allison _Aguilera off ¢c bag. . ': . 
Aguilera was able to.put the tag 
on Held, but not before Held'~ fool· 
reached fint base and'scnior o~t-
ficldcr Katie Wilson acisscd hoinc 
to ghi: the Salalds a 2-1 'Wictory. 
Despite Evansville head coach 
Malk i{cdbum's pleas to the um-
pire that Held was out, th_e decision 
stood after a conference between 
the umpires. 
Hcld S3ld she knew she was safe, 
and with the Salukis taking both 
games of the <!oublcheader after '._ 
belting ~~ii". 870 in the first' 
contest, S3ld it was a great start to 
the M_lssourl Valley ~nfcrcncc 
season. 7 
"And it's good to get us rolling 
to tomorrow night (agalrut Iowa 
State) and Into this weekend; Held · 
S3ldl 
,· ·. -,::;,y.~r·t, . - · . : ··• . . .,-.,, · ;li:1f\.~:~•';f?'/:'.:: . . i . . · ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Left to right, senior obtf!eld~r ·Katie Wliion, J~'nlor 01rtfleider:l;'n1~rcf~rlnf~h~ Salukls' ~o~bleheac!er against tho_ E\lansvllle 
Chelsea Held, Junior Infielder Natalee Weininger and Junior first ~ Purpfe Ace~. H11nson's_home run gav11 the Sah.:kls a 7-0 lend;The 
baseman Corinna Gonza.lez cheer for sonlor utlllty playeriAllle\.:Salukis went on to.defeat the Purple Aces 8-0 In the fl~ game 
H e.1d coach Kerri Blaylo_ck said 
she· wanted to make EVl11lS\illc 
show the ability to make a play In 
order w beat them. 
·•1 just told her that we really felt 
11'.kc .she just needed to put the ball 
Hanson Wednesday at Rochman Softball Field after her'home and 2:.11n thesacond, ·-: ~. . · . . 
in play and make, them mili ;~is- pitched sfx•plus · innln~ . ~; ·al- ' run~~~~ firit iuid ~~outs.She was· ,-solo home run from Wilson In the 
t~Jiiaytocx sald.'.~-Thc prcssfuc's lowed just one run•_on three hits, able· to rctlrcthc ncx1 th~tcrs >se&ind Inning. , J , • , .. 
on them and that's liow:wc fcli WC lhrccwalksand thrcc'striuouts,ju- toplckupthcwin. - -:·... ~- . 
were going to be successful• nior pitch.er Dani~_ Glooon came . . The only other run for the Salu-
After junior :pitcher Alex Peters into the game in the seventh with a . kis _ln the second g~,.c~came on a . Ple:.Slttt SOFTBALL I 11 
SwtMMll'J~. . _ _ , . . _ . i :i~.~}: _. . ---· _ . . 
Freshnian~,~nds two~decade .cJtgtigh1\ttJ/ationals 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptian . 
- . . - ... ~ ·.' .-. . . - t· 
G~mc said. ·1\-c raced a. lot of · ~: Massengale, who }~ 
these· women bd'orc, so 1 know ·~ . swum In the NCAA Ciampi~.• 
how they swim :ind lt'_is;golng, onshlpsandisafonncr~cm~ 
As freshman standout swim• to be a tough competition. but\· her. of the Unf.ro St:lcs-N4•. · 
mer Kirsten Groome steps onto I lhlnk 1 · am ready. for It and I'm · tlonal Tc:un. said .SY.immlng · 
the Jtartlng block today and excited." ,,inabigcompi:tjtlonlsnotnew · 
Saturday for the final time this Groome will compete in two · for G~m ~ 'who: finishc:d. ··: 
season she has one thought on C\'Cllts at the NCAA Clwnpion- fourth :11 the SK Open Wa• 
her mind: swimming fast. ·_. . shlps at Puniue Unhmity: the 500 tcr World Champloruhlps in 
~\Vhcn 1 gei·up·on the-lilo& 1, &cc prdiminarles at 11 a.m. 1oday 2006. · 
will be ready to go and total!;: fo- and the 1650 free S3!unby. . •for. a lot ~f. the women 
cuse.i," G!--JOIDC said. SIU . head· .. swimming· and out thm, their biggest g03l is 
Grvilmi: found out March 4 · diving _to3ch Rkk Walka sa!d tu qualify for nationals.' They 
her times were wt enough lo GtOf?mclsasreadyauhcc.anJ>c, · worksoh:irdto~thcmect 
quallfyforNCAADMsionl Na• . ~.itlsup l!'l1crtod<J··ll'bat she',~ whciithc,•get~ they · 
tlorul Champloruhlps. She will be can and do Ii ~er than. most · ha,u tendency to fall aput." 
the first fcrrwc Saiuld siv!mma people. ') .. Massengale\ . ssld. . "The ' big :: 
since Tonia Mahalra of the 1989 "She Im trained from the be- bcndit for Khsien is~ s..lic Isi~-;:. 
seasonto~2lnalloook . ~for~to~~Valk< uscdfocn~o"ii'.n~'}')> ~- ,, :· ,..::.;\...; ;..;·C~r.:1. . . - . JESSVERMEUU:N I DAILY EGYPTIAN, 
Ncrn:s v.ill be a facto~ bu1 , ... ~ "She IS ln ~ rig!it frame . ·. big~ ,and ~-112. ~ on ' Fniihmi:n nvf mmei Kirsten Groome takes a break ,o.talk t_o her. coach, R!~k 
G~mc said she_ has confidc:ce. of ~d and the right phys!Cll that top tier~ ~Ilion f~_ .· Wa!k_ei', du!fng practice Monday· at the ~ward J. Shea Natatorfum. Gr?ome 
in~~ she has been condltion.Evcryindlcationwcgct ,.,awhllcnO!'~. :. ;,;• •·t ... · wlll competo In the•500 and 165G freostyle events·at tho.NCAA Division 
tralnlngforthls~mentally~~- lnourtra:ningdiowit.1ialshcis!n;:. .• '.. .~· --~-- ···};f~;; \'-:~ l'Swlmmlng_and Divlng,Nritlonal ctmnplonshlps today and Saturday at 
' •&soonas_IgetlhcrcJwiDbc' thcrlghlp~:iithcrigbtt11;11c.". · :.· ,, · . . :.:1:'87'tr> ·; :,;::_,;:'.Pu~ue Universlti:, Giooma I, tho first SIUC woman swimmer to c:;uallfy for 
Dtn'Oln, ~. l'fcd p:etty good.",· .. .Graduate ~t coadJ Biit• PJeue see SWIM f 11 , . nationals In 21 years. , •.. _. , . .. . . · . . '· :: . · : · · ' 
. i ·. -.. . .· ·, , ,. . . • . ' ~ .. _, 'oe -? .. ·; t r,t_: ... ·~· :. "r., ,·_ .. ' -~ . . . "7-" ' 
